Construction of the Morgan Hall Welcome Center will begin in Spring 2014. The administrative offices below will remain in their current location through the end of the Fall 2013 semester (December 13, 2013). At some point either over winter break or during the spring semester, most of the administrative offices will be moving to other rooms within Morgan Hall; a few offices will be located outside of Morgan Hall. After the temporary room locations and moving dates are determined, this page will be updated and posted at washburn.edu/schedule under Spring 2014 as both an individual document and a replacement page in the Registration Information Guide.

**Administrative Office Locations for Spring 2014**

Academic Advising/Center for Student Success – Mabee Library Room 201
Admissions – Forum Room, Bradbury Thompson Center
Business Office – Morgan Hall Room 205 until March 6, then in Morgan 175
Career Services – Morgan Hall Room 123 until February 24, then in Morgan 159
College of Arts and Sciences – Morgan Hall Room 108 until March 19, then in Morgan 278
Counseling Services – Morgan Hall Room 122 until February 24, then in Henderson 111
Dean of Students/Student Life Office – Morgan Hall Room 104 until March 17, then in Morgan 158
Department of Communication – Morgan Hall Room 266 until March 3, then in Morgan 259
Disability Services – Mosiman Room, Memorial Union
Enrollment Management – Morgan Hall Room 104B until March 18, then in Morgan 178
Equal Opportunity Director – Morgan Hall Room 208A until March 24, then in Bradbury Thompson Center, First Floor
Financial Aid – Morgan Hall Room 267 until February 26, then in Morgan 180
Master of Liberal Studies – Morgan Hall Room 108 until March 19, then in Morgan 278
Math Tutor Center – University Tutoring and Writing Center, Mabee Library 308
Multicultural Affairs – Morgan Hall Room 110 until March 13, then Boswell Room in Memorial Union

**ONE STOP OFFICE – Opening March 3 in Morgan 177**

Student Health Services – Morgan Hall Room 170
Student Life Office – Morgan Hall Room 104 until March 17, then Morgan 158
University Mail and Printing Services (UMAPS) – Morgan Hall Room 113 until sometime in February or March
  Printing Services will be moving to the ICard Office – Memorial Union 101
  Mail Services will be moving to the Post Office Building west of Petro
University Registrar – Morgan Hall Room 115 until February 27, then Morgan 176
Veterans – Mosiman Room, Memorial Union